PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS
Please complete this form and attach a copy of your deposit receipt and return so we may confirm your payment.
First Names:

Surname:

& Email:

Address:
Services:
Tick or circle those that apply:

I) general donation II) volunteer programme III) other (please specify)

please specify programme duration in weeks : [

]

please specify amount paid : [

Total amount of this payment: [
Currency Paid in:

(eg. Swiss Francs)

Amount in Currency Paid:

]

]

(eg. SFr 600)

Method of Payment (please check the appropriate yellow box):
Your contribution can be paid in one of the following ways. Fax ( +64 9 355 0333 ) or email notification of payment to
volunteer@earthwisevalley.org
Please note: ELFNZ adds a 5% processing surcharge to cover international banking costs. Direct deposits are exempt
this charge, but please ensure transfer fees are paid at your bank exclusive of the amount deposited. Thank you.
1.

[ ]Direct Payment
You can pay money directly into our bank account through your bank (take them this form)
Our bank is: “ASB Bank Limited (ASB)” Branch: Tauranga, New Zealand
Bank account name: "Earthwise Living Foundation New Zealand”
Account number: 12-3146-0115111-00 the Bank’s ABA/SWIFT# is ASB-BNZ-2A
Payee Particulars : if possible please include <your_name> as a payment reference

2.

[ ]Paypal (using Paypal account)
We accept Paypal payment to our Paypal account “volunteer@earthwisevalley.org”. You can use the “Send Money” option that
Paypal offers to transfer the payment to us. Please include your name and email address as a reference.

3.

[ ]Credit card payment (via Paypal, without an account)
You don’t need a Paypal account, and you do not need to sign up for one, they just act as our payment processor. Just let us know
that you’d like to pay via credit card and we will send you a Paypal request for funds to the email address provided above.

4.

[ ] Overseas Bank Draft
This can be arranged by your bank. If you choose to pay in this manner, please photocopy your bank draft before mailing it to us.
Fax the copy of your bank draft to us so that we are aware of your payment and can begin planning your programme
immediately. Otherwise, we must wait until receipt of your bank draft (which can take up to 2 weeks by mail from some
countries). Please note, personal cheques (checks) can ONLY be accepted by prior arrangement with Earthwise.

Thank you for supporting the sustainability and conservation vision of Earthwise Valley!

